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Best Selection of Toys in Endless 
Variety.
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Stinta Claus.
Headquarters at

Bakery & Confect nery,
XcMINXVILLE, OREGON.

LYMAN W. SMITH.

92.50
1.50

G. G. BINGHAM, 
McMinnville.

Local Correspondence.
office in Garrison’« Building.—Particular 

attention given to diseases of Women and 
Children. All calls promptly attended *to 
residence—at Mrs. Talmage’s. 7m6.

The following goods have just been received 
from the manufactory and are for saleW. M. BAMSBY, 

Salem.

Any pireon wishing a Fanning Mill will 
please leave their orders with MR. JOHN SAX 
or MR. B. F. HARTMAN. Th«

MJBSCRIPTION RATES«
One copy per year, in advance................

“ six months *• ...............

Crockery, Crockery !

Published Every Thursday, at
McMinnville : : o r i g o n

BY
A.. V. H. SISTYIDZEIIR..

Editor and Proprietor.

LArAYETTE
Dec. 18, 1883.

Again the people of Lafayette were called 
upon to lay one of their number beneath the 
god. At about 6 o'clock p. 111. Dec. 15th, Mrs. 
Franois Larkins died suddenly, of rheuma
tism of the heart. The lady had been ailing 
for some time with bleeding of the lungs, 
and was preparing to go to California, for 
her health,but was suddenly taken by a quick
er, though more fatal messenger of death.— 
Deceased was a daughter of Mrs. Rudder, of 
this place, and very highly esteemed. Sh»- 
was a widow, and leaves one child, a little 
boy, four or five years old. She died in her 
27th year. ♦

Grandma Nelson is very sick. I 
learn the nature of her disease, but 
old age has something to do with it, 
ing over eighty.

T. B. Nelson, of this place, has 
«oui mine somewhere near North Yamhill.— 
The croppings brought in and tested show a 
good prospect,

Several persons down from Amity, last 
week. They all told about the shooting of 
the Porter boy by young Smith, and all telf 
substantially the same story, to wit: Thai 
Mr. Porter's son, about 12 or 13 years old 
and Gabe Walling's boy, about the same age. 
were in the livery stable doing something, 
when Grant Smith, a young jmm 17 or 1> 
years of age. entered and going to the desk 
took out a revolver, which he pointed at 
young Porter, saying ‘‘ see me shoot the but 
ton off that fellow's coal.” Porter started to 
get out of the way, and the other boy. Wall
ing, told Smith to ” look out, the pistol is 
loaded.” Smith paid no heed to tile warning 
but snapped the pistol one or more times, 
when it went off. the ball striking Porter.— 
Of course Smith did not intend to kill any 
one. but the act looks like a piece of thought
less bravado, brought on perhaps, by an 
overdose of “ Frank and Jesse James," the 
“Cow Boys of Texas,” or some such reading 
matter.

Tim shooting gallery still goes on and 
unak«4 lots of fun for the boys. Mrs. Char
ley Talmage won a 50-cent prize by ringing 
£he bell with a dead center shot.

Thursday ftigbt is the ladies night at the 
gallery aud each ¡«dy is entitled to 50 cents 
the first time she rings the bell fairly. Mrs. 
Dr. Galbreath is said to be the best average 
shot among the ladies. As shooting is a 
very necesaary part of American citizenship, 
the ladies will probably go with a rush for 
th« ¿hooting galleries to prepare themselves 
for that exalted condition. Well, go in la
dies; it’« only 2S cent« per shot.first shot free ; 
hut be «are to take your smelling bottle, and 
noiue oue to catch you in his arms when you 
faint.

Say Al, what in thunder did you give a 
fellow away for? I was getting along so 
nicely with a dozen or tw<> of the ladies, and 
now you spoiled it all by ” letting the cat out 
of the bag.” nnd just as leap year is coming 
in too ; too bad, too bad.

’• Business is very dull,” “Money is very 
scarce,” and “Times are very hard,” are the 
current watchwords of the season.

did not 
suppose 
sh« be-

found a

N AT.

NORTH YAIYIHILL.
Deo. 17,1883.

Fíne wentlier are having, and the farm 
era are taking Advantage of it.

Harry Hembree was >;J town Sunday. H< 
axpeots soon to go to Cijlilomia for liis 
health.

Dr. Bickford and family leave 'PlB^day 
the Wth, for Los Angelos, Cal. We aie very 
•orry to hear of bis departure and regift 
losing Miss Nona.who will be greatly missed, 
as she was Organist in the school.

Hon. W,.I. McConnell has returned from 
•Mt of the monutaiuH ; we are sorry to hear 
be in quite sick.

F. Barnekofl ami wife left on this morn
ing’s irain for Portland to meet Misa Huida 
Anderson, his neice, who has jnst arrived 
from «Sweeden.

Our store» are well stocked with a tine as 
sortiuent of fancy Christmas goods.

We were glad to see Grandma M«x>re able 
• to be out at church. last Sunday.

The school entertainment was a suoceae 
and everyone wsh well pleased. The net pro
ceeds amounted to Jf2«‘>.

We are sorry to hear this morning of the 
Mckneas of John Edwards’ little child.

Odessa.

Dr. G. B. Smith and wife, of East Portland 
were up last week viriiting their frienda, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Chapman.

Ezra, son of Geo. Graves, has been quite 
sick, but is better now.

The Literary society started out bravely, 
but the revival meeting—that waH not a re
vival meeting, killed it dead.

The people are not purchasing half the 
amount of goods ut the stores that they did 
last year, and are economizing in many ways 
to tide over the hard times. When we really 
try there are many things we suppose absolu
tely ne cessary to our hapoiness can be dis
pensed with. We will haK to come to the 
cash system sooner or later and the sooner 
the better. Now is a good time for every 
one to resolve to pay off his old debts as fast 
as possible and contract for no new ones.

Doctor Daniel W. Cox, died on Thursday, 
Dec. 13th, 1883, after a short illness with 
heart disease, at his residence in the town of 
Sheridan. He was born in Illinois in 1836, 
and emigrated with his parents to Oregon in 
1847, w lere he has lived ever since. He leaves 
a wife, five children, three brothers, and an 
«aged mother to mourn their loss. As a Phy
sician. he stood at the head of his profession 
and for many years has had an extensive 
practice in this section and leaves his fam
ily in good circumstances. He was a modest 
unassuming, benevolent, kind hearted good 
man and universally beloyed by all who knew 
him. The family has the sympathy of the 
whole community. He was buried by the 
Manonis Fraternity, on Sunday, in their Cem
etery, back of town. The funeral was attend
ed by a large crowd of sincere mourners. 
We find it very difficult to write the truth 
about Dr.Cox without seeming to exaggerate 
his good qualities: but those who knew him 
best will acknowledge that he possessed, by 
nature and education in an eminent degree, 
all thos * qualities that go to make up a good 
and usefuil man.

Dan.

NllWBERG.
Dec. 10, 1883.

Who eyer saw such beautiful winter 
weather.

Road work begins to-day; and we tmnk it 
is about time, when you come to measure the 
length, breadth and depth of some of those 
nice little mortar beds.

Who ever saw grain and grass look better 
at this time of the year, especially after such 
a drv fall,

George Evans has part of his new house 
finished and has moved into it.

Henry Austin has built an addition to his 
house.

Miss Lou Holston has returned home from 
the Grove.

Mrs. Polly Winters and her daughter. 
Laura, have gone to East Portland with the 
intention of starting a boarding house.

A ooycte club, composed of 18 members, 
was organized here last Saturday.

There will be an exhibition at this place 
next Friday evening, given by the Social 
Temperance Union, the proceeds to go to
wards buying a book-case for the library.

We had a good time Saturday at the Agri
cultural Meeting. The subject, “ A Model 
Fruit Farm,” was well discussed and man) 
new thoughts and ideas were brought out.— 
The subject, “The Horse and his Diseases,’’ 
was pewtponed until next meeting, Jan. 12th, 
1884. The following are the officers for the 
next six months: Pres.. E. H. Woodward. 
Vice Pres.. Samuel Woodward ; Sec.. Samuel 
Hobson ; Treas., N. L Wili y. Following is 
the executive committee : J. H. Reese. Sam’l 
Hobson and N. L. Wiley.

There will be a Christmas tree at this place 
on Christmas eve.

Teetotaler.

W. Il ROVI», il. IE,
SURGEON A PHYSICIAN,

Garrison’s HuiIding, McMinnville.

Dr. Boyd has received a full line of Pure 
Fresh Drugs direct from first Lands for the 
benefit of his patrons.

E. E. GOUCHER, M. I).
PhyMician and Surgeon.
Has permanently located in J/clfinnville 

for the pra<‘tice of his profession. All calls — 
day or night—promptly attended to.

Office—One door east of Warren Magers 
office. 9 if.

A. I>. HOWARD, H l>.
Physician and Surgeon,

NO. 1 SALOON.
C. W. HULERY, Pro.

(Successor to M. Feker,)
Third St., - - yicJliniiY ille,Or.

The best Spirituous and Malt Liquors, Bit
ters, Wines, etc., the markets afford. Also, the 
best of cigars, and the justly celebrated San 
Francisco Lager Beer.

11OLVIA.W FAN
will clean wheat be it ever so foul with wild 
oats, taiax oats or the seed* of any nature and 
make it clean enough for the market or seed. 
As a gua anty of what it will do, I will take 
any quar.tity of wheat with one wild oat in it, 
and wifi separate the oat from the wheat with 
the Fan.

25tf .

i.BOk at our F.i«t :
DOLLS.

China, entirely new patterns,
.................................... 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c and 50c. 
Indestructible......5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c and 7.5c.
Wax........................................From 25c to $1 50.
Rubber.........................From 15c, 75c to $1.60.

Heads, Bodies, Jewelry and outfit.
SETS GF DISHES:

25c, 35c, 50c and $1. 
5c, 35c, 50c anti 75c.

BISQUE ORNAMENTS
In great variety.

Handsome Smoker Sets.

China......
Brittania .

Our Menagerie Conaiftti» of

Elephants, Monkeys, Donkeys, 
Horses, Cows, Cats, Dogs, ami 

Birds, of Every Variety. 
An army of Perform

ing Gymnasts, Clowns, 
Soldiers, Birds and Animals—new 

designs.

Noah’s Arks......
Tool Chests.. .....
Paint Boxes.......
Toy Welches......
Wagon*.

Steamboats, 
Pistols, 

Drums, _____
Picture Books aurl Blocks, 

l ice Trimming*, 
aud a thousand articles too numerous 
to mention.

......................10c, 2.5c and 50c. 

..........25c, 50c 75c and $1. 

............................10c and 25c. 

......................10c,. 25c and 50c.
K.ailroads,

(rllUS,
;S words,

Belk,

The Largest Assortment 01

CANDIES, PURE AND FRESH.
In this we can offer special inducements as 
manufacturers.
Try our Fruit Cakes—Plain or Or

namental.
I.iin< li Tongue, robaters. 'Shrimpa, 

Herron.', l’ig*»' Feet Nnrdine», Ctiu- 
dle Fifth, 1*111111 Pudding, Polled 
Halil Sea Vloftft Ferine, Ftc.

RATINAVA KIAI.IIAYI
• tttorneys a! Eair

Office of Geo. G. Bingham, Notary Public- 
one d«»or West of Furniture Store,
McMinnville - - Oregon.

(Situated at the Depot,)

McMinnville, - - Oregon«
I., If' COOK' Prop.

NEW BILLIARD HALL
IN

JOHNSON’S BRICK,
Lafayette, Oregon.

The Purest Wines and Liquors kept constant
ly on hand. Cigars of the best brands and one 
of the best Billiard Tables in the State, found

JOHN HULERY, 
Proprietor.

rpHIS HOTEL IS FIRST-CLASS in . very nar-
*■ ticular, being lurnisbed with all modern 

appliances, and setting before its guests only 
the best the market alfords.
Sample-room for the especial accommodation 

of Commercial Men.
Remember the place- at the depot.

Cheaper Ilian Ever Before 
in this State, consisting of 
Earthnn Vlllk Pans.

Lip Crocks'
Bakingr Pans, 

Pie Plate», 
Butter Jars.

and a large variety of Fancy Glassware and 
Lanterns, at

If. O. Pahner's,
Opposite Bingham’s Furniture Store, McMinn

ville. 25ml.

SOXiD AGAIZST.

1-iGHT Solar Transit.
W. A. L. E. GURLEY, 

TROY, N. V.

J. C. COOPER
County Surveyor

-AND-

CIVIL ENGINEER,
McMinnville. Or.

I have all the field notes 
ot the Public Surveys or 
Yamhill county, and am 
prepared to do First-Class 
work on short notice and 
reasonable terms.

J. F.GALBREATH,
M, D

Littlefield & Calbreath, 
Physicians and Surgeon', 

Lafayette, Oregon. 
SVKGERY A SPECIALTY.

“ Len’ me yer knife, pipe an’ tobaccy, an’ 
fumble yer pocket fer a match xvhile T load the 
dudeen.” Which being interpreted,means that

2 H. WELCH
Has bought Harry Robertson’s stock of Cigars, 
Tobacco, Candy and Notions which he propos
es to sell as low as is consistent with the 
law of live-and-let-iivo. And having set up a

BAKKER CHAlIt
Is prepared to do slashing and grubbing with 
soda pop and oranges for sale under the Pho
tograph Gallerv at McMinnville.

H. II. WELCH.

F’or Sale !
Desirable property in th© town of Sheridan 

Yamhill County, consisting of a blacksmitl 
shop, wagon shop, good dwelling house, barn, 
lumber and wood shed.

Enquire of 
CHAS. LAFOLLETT, 

Sheridan, Orpgon.47tf.

J. E* MAGERS,
Att’y at Law à Notary Pubu

T. C. STEPHENS,
WATCHMAKER,

JEWELER i ENGRAVER.
DEALER IN

WATCHES;
clocks,: 

JEWELRY, 
SPECTACLES, Etc.,

u the Brick Store, corner 3d and Jefferson St’s
LAFAYITTE, - . OKEGO^
il'alch Repairing and Job- 

blag a Specialty.

A MUTCHLER,
Dayton, Oregon,

> las on hand fine Hacks and Buggies, made 
om the best material and be3t woi^manship- 
Paintin ' and trimming done to order. 
General Blacksmith and Repairer. 
Hor&e-sdoeiug a specialty. 27tf

DR. E HOWELL

SHERIDAN.
Dec. 17.1883.

Sheridan is a first el as« place for 11 first 
class Physician. No quack docton need ap 
P’X*

P. M. Scroggins has sown 100 acres to tim 
othy.

Charles Whitmer has rvtvived his ooiu- 
ninuHi as Poet Masmr ami is ap|»ointtMi 
•geiit for the Hartford Insurnnoe «xmipHny.

Capi. Lafollett has rented his farm, south 
of town, t«> Wm. Andrews.

Mr Port. Mchunny is thought to In» some 
Mter. Dr. Hall says be has not consump
tion.

Mrs. Tip. Graves is very sick—hardly ex 
peeUftl to live. Dr. Hall is attending her.

The nnmlter of scholars of our public 
•'bool, enrolled last Quarter,—boys 27. girls 

average number belonging 51. daily attend 
•aoe 47. It is thought that the aohool will 
be muck larger next quarter.

The sunset evenings are grand, lighting up 
thoweitein sky with a warm, reddish glow, 
marking the outlines ,«f |he Coast range of 
mountains as never before.

That t«M>th and two others acheth no more; 
they have gone whero the woodbine twineth. 
Dr. Tucker and gas ran fetch ’em. Hay wliy 
«»they call it “ laughing g«as ?”

fhe |w»«>pk in thin section are Iwtter ac- 
tftaintad with the parties and the facts in 
r»ference to the killing of Wapato Dav« 
wan any where else and they Iwiieve that 
T<au Gilbert is innocent of the killing, atidi 
•ad»»nw the action of the Diatriet Attorney. ’

TUD HIGHLANDS.
Dec. 15, 1883.

We usually get the Rkpoktkr several days 
late, owing to tile distance from the post of- 
.’»«••• and had loads, and ( »»nscqin nlly have 
not seen the last issue yet.

Lovely weather—the thermometer plays 
Mong about "freezing” during the night 
but the day is about right for working 
weather.

Our farmers have all finished sowing grain 
for this year and probably until pretty well 
along in *84.

Fristoe shot another horse lately—the last 
one that shows any symptoms of the diaea.se

Unole Ab Faulooner has a nice little bunch 
of young horses he is pasturing in this 
neighborhood.

The bald hornet has built an unusually 
large number of their basket-like nests th« 
past st‘ason ; this fact is more apparent sine« 
the falling of the leaves Iiiih discovered man) 
of the hanging castles that were not notice« 
before. All of the bee trilw seem to hay< 
been mora active than usual (his year.

Stevenson is improving his dwelling ma 
tertally—this invites comment bat under th« 
ci run instances we will resist the temptation

(■hristn.as will be dull in the Highlands
Gopher valley has danced a great deal 

lately.
Mrs. Southmayd is just recovering from t 

severe ^iekneaa.
A ” Merry Christmas to the Kf.portek. and 

hope it will give a full aev«»unt of the rejoie 
tngs <»f these win» are fortunate enough t« 
rejoice.

J 4^ Special inducements to Churches and 
Parties buying in large quantities. Orders by 
mail promptly filled.

Every person purchasing to the amount of 
$2 will receive a tick t lor a handsome Prize 
Doll, to be drawn on Christmas day.

Chas. (¿KISSED*.

s«iuare I p.
Notice is hereby given that parties indebted 

to me must make settlement by the 1st of 
November, 1883. All bills unsettled at that 
time will be placed in the hands of an attor- 
nev, for collection. Chas. 11IRSCH.

McMinnville, Oct 11, 1883—3014.McMinnville Brewery
ISIDORE ERTLE, Pro.

Hu». H. Lande».

THAT II At KING COUGH tin be so quick 
Iv cured by Shiloh’s Cur»». We guarantee it 
For sale by Robison A Baker.

SHILOH’S COUGH and Cnnsmrption Cnr< 
is told by 11s on a guarantee. Il cures con 
sumption. For sale by Robison A Baker.

RH I LOH’S V’ITALlZER is what vnii need 
for 1 oust 1 pati<»n. bw ’»t Appetite. Di tri net 
and all symptons ol Dvapepaia. Price 10 and 
75 cents per bottle. For sale by Robison A 
Baker.

CBOOr, WHOOPING COl'OH and Bron 
chibs immediately relieved by Shiloh’s Cure. 
For sale by Robison .<• Baker.

A j A I* W .nte.i h»r The Liv.-i .j
I A- ft * K .||| (be Pn ’i<len:s ot 1 he I . 

S. The Inrgwt, han«l*»m«'st Imh-U ever sold for 
less than twice our pi»«*e. The fast» st selling 
book m Amen«*a. Immens- pmth» lo ag»nts- 
All intelligent people want it Any one can 
become a sne«*» ssfiil a^ nt. Terms fret».

HALLET BO<»K CO.. Portlao«!. Me.

\oli«-r io III«* »»ubll«

Farm î Sale.
and a-half 
of Amity.

200 acres in cultivation ; new 
house; young orchard just be
ginning to bear.

Price

256 AT’-Hilles

SLIM!

one 
west

$25 p«‘r Acre.
*st farm in Yamhill 
Kor terms apply to 
G. BINGIIAM, 
eal Estate Agent.

McMinnville, Oregon.

BUM! BUM!.
“ Says I t’ inesilf. says I,”

M’Minnville, - Oregon
Manufacturer of Lager Beer and Porter. 
All orders promptly filled. ltf

Me MINNVII.I.K OREGON
Office— One door east of Hartman’s brick.

Laughing Gas administered for painless ex
tracting.

GAINES FISHER

IHVTHX SH,OO\
I 1« ASK «.II. ■ M It

Custer Post Baad,

SHERIDAN, GIO.GOA

The Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars kep* 
constantly on hand. 13-4m3.

From a small size tin-type to a large Cabinet 
Please give me a call. 33m6.

Has returned to his old stand—up stairs in Si 
monde* building—with a new equipment 
utensils tor his work, and is now | repared 
take

Picture« oi all Kind«.

Business Promptly Attendei to.
/"kFFICE—One Door East of Test Office, 

McMinnville, Oregon.

STF.RLIXG R. AC. Xo 1ft
Regular meetings, Thursday evening on or 

before the full moon, in each month, Sojourn* 
ini companions cordially welcomed. H. P.

SOtf.

noM’V WANTED.

pera- ns knowing t he mee 1 ree indebted 
us will p|ea.-e ca 11 and settle up imme- 
, ae w>‘ must huve our money.

ROGERS A TODD.
McMir.nvi.ie, Nov. 1, ¡"83—14.

Lai.iyette

W. A. FENTON
Root a u«l Shoe Ylakei*

The finest stock of Boots. Shoes, Rubbers. I, 
Etc, in Yamhill County

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Boots and Shoes manufactured to order and 

neatly repaired.
All work and goods warranted.
Sign of the Big Boot, Sheridan, Oregon.

31 m3.

Horses Boarded Special Attention
by the l>ny, riven to

Week or Mont I). 51 71w Transient Stock.

Lively, Feed and Sale Stable
Corner Commercial and Trade Sts.,

SALEM, - OREGON.
Sniiftfacti

BOSS SALOON
1 aider <><1<I tcllowft9 Hall,

Orcaou

Notice to 111 Parties.
All partira are hereby notified not to trespass 

u x»n my pie mises from and after this date, and 
» I found trespassing will be prosecuted to tb 
fullest extent of the law.

W. T. Newby. 
McMinnville, Aug. 23, 1883—ml

Pioneer Brick Yard

finhousm Countrymen. Chinamen '

Thousands of Brick, of the best quality, now 
<>n hand and will constantly be kept at the 
brick van! ot

A. C. SAYLOR,
Hc^liini v il lc, ... Oregon.

It? Ami don't you forgot it. ~

Job Printing,
IV" That’s the racket. I

Wheat Receipts, and Sale Bills.
{<*■ Besides everything else in the 

line, a* k<mmI as the tiest, ou short no
lire. by S\YI>E HIE l*RI\ U.K.

Having secured entire control of the yard 
formerly run by C. G. Savior, the above named 
proprietor starts out with the intention of man- 
uiactoring and supplying this public with 
brick in any quantity, of a quality guaran- 
i«‘ed to lie as gmal as the best. an«1 at prices as 
low as the lowest.

A suitable reduction to parties purchasing 
large Iota.

• Give me a call and see tor yourself.
Ulf A. C. SAYLOR.

“JERSEY CHIEF’

»•i.i.ntjn: siiahm

- The —

Pure Blooded Jersey
Now at the «tables of

Bull

Will find it to

YOUR ADVANTAGE
To call at th,' ab«»ve Saloon.

I keep constantly on hand the Fined Wines 
and L«qnors l«w Family ami Medicinal use.

IOII V < I’rnprlrlor,
4U. McMinnville |

or o<her vegetable-«, from an l after thia date. 
Thoin* purchaamg will do so at their own' 
riah P. ADAM*. |

I Dee. 13th, I M3—39ml. I

HENDERSON & LOGAN BROS.
M.MIXNVILI.E. OREGON

Pay t p.
All iNirtieA indebted to me are hereby 

fted ihai they must aetile the same by Nov. 
1M, 1883, ntherwiw lheir account« will be 
n uftsi m lb* hands o! an attorney, for coilec- 
ti >n. This is basinet. J. C. CASWELL

McMinnville, Oct 11—id.

McMinnville, • Oregon 
A. ENNIS. Proprietor.

ll« l|iiinville, Orcgmi'

Is now prepare«! to furnish music for Pic-Nics. 
Celebrations, etc., ou short notice aud at rea
sonable rates. Address

A. V. H. l-rK. I.ruder. 
McMinnville, Oregon.4t f.

Proprietor

Thebe-’t brands of Liquors, Wines and Ci
gars kent for sale. When you g«» to Day tor 
call and see Frank. 1 Stf,

R. SHANE.
PHOTOÍÍ K.irnER

i

“ Jersey Chief” No I. dropped April 12th, 
1977 : sire. “ Emperor:” dam, “ Minnie War
ren. J

Pfdk.rfk . r “ Emmo«” “Emperor” was, 
dropped Jan. 17th 1*75 : sire.“ Emperor Bil-' 
ly dam “Olivea” by imnnrtad Neptunet 124': 
grand-dam. •• Olivea” (233) ; great grand-dam 
•• Ncllv Bly,*\22f’i—imported.

Pedigr/k or “Munir Wcrrek”—“Minnie 
Warren.” solid fawn, dropped March Mh. 1*74 ; 
sire, “ Beacon Comet.” 14th : dam. “ Princes” 
4th. (.3303); grand dam, ” Princes” (Tfil)—' 
importe«! by W. B. DinsmoFe in 1848.

Terms—For sea*<n. $5.
HENDERAON A LOGAN BROS. I 

Ulf

Il V. V. JOHXMIX. SI. I)
Cl AN be found at his office on C street. be- 

J twernFirat and Second« when nor absent 
on professional bnaineas.

hew Grceery and Provision Store
Just opened on

Third Street, two Doors East of 
Dielschneider's,

UcMiniiville, * Orego

Everything in the line cheap for cash or in 
•échange lor country produce. Call and 
examine goods and prices. L. ROOT.

Feb. 21, lbo2-2tl.

in t ns for saie.
The undersigned has for sale a lot of large, 

ligh grade Spanish Merino Rucks, which can 
c had at ud bargains by applying to or ad- 

i i easing
M MULKEY,

■'I m3. Amity, Or.

'»hlngles, Sb.ingles !

Till. I IWEST UWED SHINGLES
ver in ole in this section are now being man- 

«factored al

Miiler & Bowers' Shingle Mill.
Cheap as the cheapest and good as the beat. 

L«»o< at them.
inquire of F. W. REDMOND. Agent, at 

McMinnville, or of
Hmlor3 MILLER A BOWERS.

.Attention !
DKIxMMKIm; <|one in the Beat of 

Sty le. at ail times, by
»• • a. I . < . BurfjA 'liter.

\ the Oid Row .and residence, on B «treet, 
McMinnville. 33tn3.

diaea.se

